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GRAHT COUNTY FINANCES.
Kmm the IVn Injr llf lllifht.
The Headlighl 1st anything but pes-
simistic, on any matter and especially
dues It disclaim any ouch idea if
tue a(Talr of Grant cotinty,
in the future of which wo have the
greatest confidence. Hut wc cannot
he blinded to tho fact that our county
finances arc in anything but good con-
dition. And right here let It be un-
derstood that we have no intention of
censuring any otllccr of the county
and especially the members of 1 lie
board of commissioner whom wc feel
positive are doing everything possible
to conduct administration of af-
fairs economically and to the Individ-
ua Tin teres t of every taxpayer.
A serious condition confronta the
people of this county us to Iluances,
ami it appears lobe growing worse in-
stead of better. Notwithstanding
tho law under which we arc now oper
ating, by which Ihe receipt of the
year proceeding are applied to the pay
ment of the expenses of the present
year, it now looks very much as
though we will have a deficit at the
end of ISO.'i. There arc between 113,- -
000 and $20,000 due on claims allowed
before this law went into eilect, in ad
dition to the Whiteiiill allowances
uow awaiting adjustment in the suit
pending against the bondsmen. Of
this amount Collector Laird has al-
ready obtained a judgment of $10,000
and over, drawing iutcrest at six per
cciitand the matter of the Issuing of
a special levy is now before the court.
The county Is barred from taking ad-
vantage of the law passed by the last
legislature for the relief of counties,
which provided that creditors may by
the act of the board of cmumlfsioners
receive for their warrants bonds draw-
ing six per cent interest, by the stat-
ute which forbids the issuance of
bonds in excess of four per cent on the
Talue of the taxable property within
the county, as Grant county has al-
ready bonds outstanding $23,109 in ex-
cess of such valuation.
During the present year the board
of county commissioners has not been
able to order wai rents drawn for the
amount of the claims presented and
allowed for the simple reason that the
money was not in the treasury. It
was thought that when the taxes be-
came delinquent on July 1st, sufllcieut
would be paid to pay all Indebtedness
for the prosent year, hut it would now
seem that It cannot be done. The
greatest evil of such a state of affairs
is found in the fact that persons furn-
ishing supplies and materials for the
county present claims for much larger
amounts than they would otherwise
on account of the uncertainty of pay-
ment. The cost of maintenance is
thus greatly increased. The people
are now paying $(00 a year on Mr.
Laird's judgment and other allow"
anees are liable to also be converted
into Judgments with similar Interest.
There is but one thing that the
Headlight can say and that is, that
existing conditions arc largely the
fault of the people themselves. The
tax rate In Grant county is exception-
ally low, witness the oppressive ones
in the different counties in our neigh-
boring territory Arizona. The board
is absolutely forbidden by law to
make a levy in excess of three mills
and it is hoped that with the coopera,
tlcn of the taxpayers it can be main-
tained at two per cent for the prcseut
year. liut there is too much of a dis-
position to avoid the payment of even
these small levies and right hero is
the whole trouble. Since 18S7 the to-
tal amount of uncollected taxes In
Grant county amounts to $121,48!).
Some, and wc are pleased to state the
majority, of the property owners pay
their taxes wüüngly and promptly,
but there are others who deem any
method fair by which such payment
can be avoided and it is to this class of
people that the present financial con
dition can be attributed. Of course
there are some extenuating circum-
stances. We have been undergoing a
period of financial depression which
has been sorely felt by all. But the
country is coming out, grass is abun-
dant, mines arc opening up In all sec
tions, everything has the Indications
of prosperity never before known in
the southwest and certainly within
the remaining months of 1895 tbrc
I'omiuon aeune
Should be used iu attempting to cure
that very disagreeable disease, catarrh.
As catarrh originates in Impurities In
the blood, local applications can do no
permanent good. The common sense
method of treatment Is to purify the
blood, and for this purpose there Is no
preparation superior to Hood's Sarsa-parill-
Hood's Pills cure constipation by
restoring peristaltic action to the all
mentary canal. 5
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A Pur drape Creta ol Tartar Powder.
will be no property owner who wl'l
not be financially able to assist the
county in an effort to get out of debt.
Were even a small portion of these
taxes paid, all these old claims
can be settled and with reasonable
collections of last year's levy this
year's expenses can be met.
Let us all do our share In this mat-
ter and Grant county will by this time
next year be paying dollar for dollar
and be rapidly disposing of Its bonded
Indebted fifis.
The gold bond men are not having
everything their own wa- -, as Is shown
by the following from the Chicago In-
ter Ocean: The trustees of the sink-
ing fund of the city of Cincinnati are
anxious to refund a four per cent In-
terest bearing debt of 3,000,000. A
syndicate of capitalists are ready to
furnish money for the refunding on it
basis of 3.03 per cent providing the
new bonds shall be made payable,
principal and interest, in gold. The
trustees are about to accept the offer
of the syndicate when certain citizens
pray for an Injunction In restraint of
obligation to pay in gold only. The
common pleas court rules that the
trustees are empowered to enter into
such obligations: the plaintiffs appeal
to the circuit court, mid the decree In
common pleas Is overruled. The trus-
tees now appeal to the supreme court,
and by it the ruling of the circuit
court is sustained. Thus, In so far as
the highest court of Ohio can deter-
mine, It is made unlawful for a public
body to discriminate between gold and
silver.
Springer Stockman: It has been
the history of countries from genera-
tion to generation, that climatic
changes come; such changes have been
readily noticed within the past few
years in our territory, and t he seasons
are becoming more productive year by
year. As the land is being broken,
water-way- s and reservoirs constructed
the rains arc naturally more abundant.
With the present prospects New Mex-
ico vii i)(J classed as one of the largest
and safest producing countries In the
world. The man who has staked his
all in our coming state will in time
see it increased a hundred fold.
Twenty-fiv- e head of cattle were
kilted by lightning in a remarkable
way in Finney county, Kansas. A
herd of 800 were being moved to an-
other pasture, and for a part of the
distance were driven through a nar-
row lane hedged in by a wire fence.
While they were iu this narrow pass-
age a thunder storm overtook them
and a bolt of lightning descended and
struck a fence post, following the wire
for 200 yards. Every head of stock
that was crowded up against the fence
wire was killed.
Socorro Advertiser: The city has
about got down to its normal condi-
tion after the flood, and few signs are
left of the iaio dUasier. The railroad
is employing all the idle men and no
one needs to suffer who Is able and
willing to work. The work will con-
tinue at least two months.
Rincón Weekly: The surveyor's
camp at the Smith dam site near Sel-dc- u
has been removed. The survey-
ors have been there for some time
running levels and prospecting for
bed rock.
Manuel Jaramilio had four acres
seeded to Socorro wheat which yield-
ed 230 fanegas of wheat. This makes
an average of 120 bushels per acre
says the San Marcial Kee.
EtTorts have been made to pull off
the Corbett-Filzsimmon- s fight down
at Juarez, but Presidcut Diaz says it
cannot lake place iu Mexico, and
what Diaz says goes
Lightning seems to be getting In Its
work over In Sierra county. The
lilack Range reports the electrocution
of a stallion, a cow and a calf all in
one week.
J. C. Beatty Is again working his
scheme to Irrigate the Saltón desert.
If he ever makes it work he will have
a splendid farm.
Tho Kansas republicans have de-
cided not to hold a convention to pabs
silver resolutions.
Electric Hitters.
This remedy Is becoming so tvi--
known and so popular as t v. rd no
special mention. All who h.tve csed
Electric Bitters sing the same song of
praise. A purer medicine do , not ex-
ist and it is guaranteed to do all tint
is claimed. Electric Bitters will cure
all diseases of tire liver and kidneys,
will remove pimples, boils, salt rheum
and othc affections caused by Imp ire
blood. Will drive rualari.i from the
system and prevent as w 1! as cure, all
malarial fevers. Forcure of headache,
coptipatlon and indigestion try Elec-
tric Bitters entire sat i s : , t . t i.,n guar-
anteed, or money refun it 1. Price 50
cts. and $1.00 per bottle .t drug
store. 5
Dr. Price's Cream Bakias Po.vder
World's Pair Highest A trd.
Awarded
Hlibest Honors World' Fair.
Día--
J
CE1E&2
DM6
MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Frc.
from Ammonia, Aium or any othei adulterant
tO YEARS THE STANDARD
NATI01ÍAL IRRIGATION CONGRESS- -
From thc Dcnvt-- Dally News.
The programme for the national Ir-
rigation congress, which meets at Al-
buquerque Iu September, Indicates an
unusually able series of papers and ad-
dresses. The address of welcome to
the delegates will be made by Govern-
or Thornton, who will bo followed by
Judge J. S. Emery, of Kansas. Among
the other speakers will bo the Hon.
Clark E. Carr, of Illinois,
to Denmark: L. A. Shel-
don, of Los Angelas: John E. Frost,
land commissioner of the Santa Fe
road; E. R. Moses of Kansas; Thomas
Knight of Missouri: L. B.
I'rince; Judge E. T. Kinney, of Utah,
and Colonel R. J. Ilintou. Captain
W. A. Glassford, V. S. A., will present
a paper on "The Climatology of the
Arid Region."
The topics to be discussed are all of
practical interest to the people of the
mountain legion where Irrigation Is
necessary for the successful raising of
crops. Following the congress will be
two excusions, one through the Rio
Grande and Pecos valleys and one to
Phoenix and the Salt river valley.
All of New Mexico Is taking an ac-
tive Interest in the congress, Albu-
querque especially so, and the citizens
of the territory will extend a hospita-
ble greeting to the delegates and uulte
in making their sojourn a pleasant
one to an extent never before sur-
passed in the history of the congress.
It need hardly be added thatColorado
should be represented by a strong del-
egation.
The Santa Fo will give a cent a mile
rate for the Irrigation convention.
nurklen'a Arnica ftalvel
The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt hcum, fer-e- r
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chil-bain-
coma and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money
Price 25 cents per box. For
sale at Eagle drug store.
It Should llu In Kvery llouae.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay street, Sharps-burg- ,
Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for con-
sumption, coughs and colds, that it
cured his wife who was threatened
with pneumonia after an attack of "la
grippe,'' when various other remedies
and several physicians had done her
no good. Robert Barber, of Cooks-por- t,
Pa., cl.ilins Dr. King's New Dis-
covery has done him more good than
anything he ever used for lung trou-
ble. Nothing like it. Try it. Free
trial bottles at Eagle drug store.
Large bottles, 50 cts. and $1.00. 5
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On t.he first page of this paper will
be found an Important article copied
rrom the l)(inilD(? Headlight on the
lubject of county finances. The artl-l- e
li a good one, but the writer does
oot get at the root of the trouble. It
1s true that taxes to the amount of
121,000 are delinquent, and It U also
Irue that if these tares were paid the
county would be all right. The Ilead-llgh- t
thinks that with returning pros-
perity these taxes will be paid. This
Uaml.Uke. The great bulk of the
property on which the taxes are de-
linquent is not In existence It has
helped swell the tax roll each succeed-
ing year, being placed there by Ia.y
aiscssors. It has been figured on by
commissioners in fixing the tax rate,
hut the collector has not been able to
'find it. Some of the earliest of the de-
linquent property was In the county
at the time it was ussesscd but such
collectors as "old IIarvey"and his dep-
uty, Charlie Davenport failed to find
It, or If they did collect the fix ne-
glected to mark it paid. Practically
speaking Grant county will have to
begin all over again, but if the people
tI11 use proper care In electing asses-r- a
and collectors there Is no need of
the county ever getting into such a
condition again.
TnK Lordsburg Liiikkai. makes an
Inexcusable mistake in saying we have
"attempted to connect-al- l the promt-loen- t
republicans in Santa Fc with
the Chavea murder." The evidence
In the case connects many of them
with the Button Gang, and we have
pointed to that evidence, which has
:oot been contradicted. Las Cruces
. Independent Democrat. The Dem-
ocrat has done much more. It has
"poiuted" to"the evidence of Gallegos
ai proof that T. P.. Catron was impl-
icated In the murder. Gallegos' evi
dence was that linrrego told him that
Catron would pay him 8700 to kill
Chavez, aud defend hlru if arrested.
The editor knows this is hearsay evi-
dence and not competent in any
court. Ho knows, furthermore, that
Mr. Catron denied on oath ever hav-
ing made such nn offer. Vet the Dem-
ocrat contlncs to "point" to this evi-
dence and affects to believe it. y
at Las Vegas evidonco.not hear-
say evidence, but evidence that would
be competent in any court, was given
that the editor of the Democrat, while
on a whiz, asked Miss Londonderry,
the bicyclist, to take a ride. The ed-
itor of the Democrat was properly in-
dignant at the publication of this
and when some esteemed con-
temporary, in spile of ills denial, con-
tinued to "point"' to this evidence he
was righteously furious. The bread
which was cast upon the waters re-
turned after many days, but, alas, it
was soggy.
TnicEnterprl.se last week published
an opinion of the supremo court of
the United Slates, which was pub-
lished In tho Liukhal in its issue ofJulyS, and applies this decision to
the Davenport-Weis- l murder, and
then draws the conclusion that Dav-
enport was Justitled on the grounds of
c!f defense, In killing Weisl The
old rule of self defense, as interpreted
by the courts, was that when a man
wa attacked he must retreat, and
only when retreat was no longer possi-
ble with safety, was he allowed to kill
In self defense. This decision of the
supreme court said that ;vhen a man
wasattacked on bis own premises he
need not retreat, he was entitled to
stand his ground and meet any at tack-o-n
himself in such manner as thought
Lest to save his life. It Is this decis-ion that ought to hang Davenport d
of save him. Look at the facts:Davenport and Weisl marrollcd inWeisl' store, neither was armed, Dav-enpo- rt
left the store, secured a
and returned, the quarrel w;u.
-- renewed. Davenport was seen to he
nrniod, Wei-- attempted to arm him-
self, before he coi.hl do so Davenport
killed him. The killing was not doneIn a sudden quarrel, for after the quar-
rel Davenport retreated. It was
for bet.ro Davenport re-
turned he armed himself with a deadly
weapon. It was nut In self defemo,
because Davenport did not retreat, isIn law he was bound to do, and e
Weisl was dolus what this very
decision of the supreme court -- lil he
had a right t, dct.-m- i IiIiom If. and
the killing of a man who is cnuiruit-lln- g
a l.iwtul art is murder. luun-or- f
relative m,d friends have been
ery huy manufacturing public
merit in r.N ravnr and Htfemriling to
blacken WeUI's memory. This bus
been successful only vi here neither of
the LiC! I. well kuoU. It is luipi J
ble in Carlisle and Lordsburg. They
have mado the Enterprise believe that
Welsl was a fighter and aro endeavor-
ing toshew that he was a bad man.
It Is truo that Weisl would fight, but
he was not quarrelsome. The. man
does not live who could "run n blazer"
over Sig Welsl, nor does the man live
who could not get along with him
without trouble if he would treat
Welsl fairly and wait for lilm to pick
a quarrel. With Davenport It is dif-
ferent, lie long has posed as a "bad
man." He has a reputation In Texas,
in Lordsburg and in Carlisle. It Is
not a year ago since he went down in
to Mexico on what was reported to be
a prospecting trip, but the real object
of that trip was told by Charlie Daven
port who said he would ma'.;e Prof. W.
(corgo Waring sign a paper admitting
he had lied or kill him, and he took
his brother liilly along as a lighting
man. As this paper has never been
published and as Prof. Waring still
lives it is supposed the Davenportsdid
not get the drop on hiiu. The Enter-
prise savs: "A square deal for every-
one, wo s.ty." That Is a good motto,
but please give the dead as fair a allow
as you do the living.
Tim Camp MartliiK.
A camp meeting will ha held on the
(iila river about seven miles above
Duncan, in the neighborhood of the
Kichiuond school house, beginning
Thursday, August 2-- and closing
Sunday, September 1st. It Is to be a
self sustaining meeting held under
the auspices of the Methodist Episco
pal church South.
There are Hue camp grounds, con
venient to water, wood, shade, etc.
Everybody iuvilud. Come prepared
to camp II you can do so, and w ing
voiir friends wit h you.
Hev. Win. D. Clayton, of Albuquer
que, presiding. elder or ew México,
Kev. T. II. Adams of Cerrillos aun
other ministers are expected to lie
present. We, expect a large crowd
and a glorious meeting.
Parties from Lordsburg, who wish
tocóme by prívale conveyance drive
to Hart's ranch, cross the river there
aud t.hen.take the road down the river
to Richmond. J. 11. A NOEL, P. C.
One r.lght when Mr.lsaac Ileeso was
stopping with me, said M. K Hatch,
a prominent merchant of (uater-master- ,
Washington, I hearu him
groaning. On going to his room I
found hiiu sullerui;; Horn cramp cone
He was in such agony 1 feared he
would die. I hastily ave him u dose
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. He was soon re-
lieved and the first words he uttered
were, "what was that stuff you gave
me?" I Informed him. A few days
ago we were talking about his attack
and ho said he was never without
that remedy now. I have used it in
my family for several years. I know
Its worth and do not hesitate to rec-
ommend it to my friends and custom-
ers. Por salo at the Eagle Drug
Store.
Salt Lake ami Hnturu W.0.
Por the semi-annu- conference of
the Church of Jesus Christ, lat ter day
saints, to be held at Salt Lake City
October 5, the Santa Pc route will
have on sale tickets from Dealing and
Kl Paso to Salt Lake and return for
Ó0. Tielícis on sale Sept. ."10 and Oct.
1, continuous passage in each direction
limited to return Oct. 10. We wish to
ad vise vou that on Oct. 3 and 4 a great
Welsh festival, known as the "Eisted-fedd- "
will be held In the large taber-
nacle and pri.es aggregating several
thousand dollars have been offered for
the best choir and other musical com-
petition. Por further information ad-
dress E. Copland,
W. U. IiuoWN. T. A. Gen'l Agent,
El Puso. El Paso.
DUNCAN AM) SOLOMON VII. I. li.
Mull mill l:ipr l.lno.
Stage leaves Solomonvillc Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m.,
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., mak-
ing close connection with the A. &
N. M. Ky. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at - m.,
arri ving at Solomonvillc. at ti p. m.
This' line Is equiped with elegant
CoNtoiti) Coaches, I'ine Stock, and
careful drivers.
Fare $5. Low charges for extra
baggage. The quickest and safest
route to "xpress matter to Solomoti-vill- e.
Noaii CíiiiiN'. Prop.
A. T.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World' Fair Holiest A'eduland Diploma.
You nrw In a H ad r'lit
But we will ome juu if you will pay a.'.
Men who am Weak, Neivouaund Ueliili-tatu-
imlhring from Xbivouh
Seinioal woaknuKH. and nil tli elh-ct- s of
early evil IihIhIm, or later indmcrotiopn,
whicli leadlo l'reniatnre Decay, coimump-IIu-
or nintanity, hIio'.iKI ibihI for ami reil
thd "book of lifrt," giving pari iciilai foi
d hoin cure. Sent free, by ml
ri)nin lh'. 1' irlier'n Me.lii.nl mid in
inotitn, Noi'lh Spr'.nn St.. Nal.-vill- e,
'IVnn. I'hey ciarantoe a cure or no
pay. I'lie Sunday Morning.
Mlnr of tli Mouth.
(Jo to Velasco for health, sen
and comfort; where ships too deep for
all other Texas ports sail in and out
withea-.e- : wliere fruits ripen earlier
ami pay belter than In California:
where the soil Is a natural hot-bed- .
Fresh vegetables all whiter. Coldest
day in three years "i degress above
.ero. Warmest day - degrees. o
offers the best Investments in
ihe South. Write the Commercial
Club, Ve lasco. Texas.
Tcint MnrVot
Oa lililí MM
The only Meat Market in Lordsburg
is now run by
lrX.(7AN & F.CTIIKUIOKD.
Tlie best meal on the range is ban
dh d by us.
lit NAOAN Ut TIÍtlil-íH'l- .
Mr. CO. Strong, principal of the
public scoots at Anderson, Cal., says:
i nave useo viiiinioci linn s i .nn
Palm and have found it an excellent
remedy for lameness and slight
wounds."
Lameness usnaly results from a
sprain, or other Injury, or from rheu
matism, Tor wnicn namneriain s
Pain Halm isespecially intended and
unequalled. It affords almost im
mediate reiier ana in a snort, umo
a permanent cure. Por sale at
the Eagle Drug Store.
For Over rirty Vcat.
An Or.D and Wíxl-Tkie- i Remedy.
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over tlfty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens t he gums,
lllavs all nain. cures wind colic and is
the best remedy for Diarrho-a- . Js
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
gists In every part of the work
Pwenty-llv- e cents a tioltle. its value is
incalculable. He sure and ask for .Mrs
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kitul.
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Watchmaker, Jeweler.
The repairing of watch
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a workman-
like manner and guarant eed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed in the Arizona copper eoru-paey- 's
store.
II. LEMON,
(Lato London, England)
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Gold, or Silver, or Paper.
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Music Every Night.
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MEXICAN SALOON
Fine Wines, Kentucky "Whiskies,
French Urandles and
ported Cigais.
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FOR INVENTIONS.
Equil with thr; lutcrct of those havinjr claims ajjainst tht govcrameot f
tbnt of IJJV1ÍNT0 5.S. lio often lose the bcnc.t of yilaable invtntlotio boenufi
of the iucpmpRtenty or inattention of fas attorney employed to obtaiu tfctlr
putcntn. looiuuca care cannot bo exercised lu employing competent and rl.uble solicitors to procure patents, for the ralue of a patent dependa jatly, tí
not entirely, npou the care aud skill of tho attorney.
With the ti'cw of protecting invcutcrs from TrorthlcM or carelcns attonicysi,
and of seeing that inventions ar 1011 protected by valid patents, no hivfl
retained couuel crpert ia patent practice, aud therefore are prepared to
Obtain latonta In II10 United States and all lforelfn
Countrios, Conduct IntorT&renoea, Afaie Spooled
ISxnmlnatlorts, l3rosooxito liejootvd Caaes, Xteglatev
2Va o7e-J-A fM'.rs nnd Copyrights, Render Opinion aa
to Scope nnd Ynlldlty of Patents, Proaeouto and
Defend infringement Suits, Uto., Uto.
If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photorrnpn thsreof, 10gether with a brief descrit.ion of thu importaut features, and you vriU be at
once advised n.t to the bust course to pursue. Models are seldom neceaaary. li
others are infringing on your rights, or if yon are charged with infringement by
others, oubinit tlia matter to us for a reliabl OPINION before acting on the
matter.
THE PRESS CLAIHS COHPANY,
618 F STREET. NOP.THVEST, VASHlNGTON, Oíd.
P.O. Box 263. J0K?J WEDCERBimii, Kanaglns Attorney.
43-Th- Company is manarj hy a combl.iition of thelarpest nnd moit influential nSpaper in the United Stntc3, for the evpreut purpose of protecting thtlr aubaarlbcca
against unscrupulous nnd Incompetent I'atet Ajt'iH, aud each paper printing- - this atev
tiuemeut Youche for the respouaihility and Utjh ttandinj of the Pre Claim Company
a"Cot thio out end sund It. vtfi your inctulry.-ix- r
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To in Kennedy asía from Gold Hill
this week.
John D. Wcems was up from Separ
Wednesday.
John Salkcld's family have returned
from their Kansas trip.
Mrs. J. r. Kerr has returned from
her visit to l:er old home In Texas.
Misses Auna Marshall and Elea
l'uyue have been rusticating ut Wil-Jo-
Springs.
S. 11. Dunaan and family made a
trip down to their old home in the An-
ima valley this week.
The United States prisoners have
tccu transferred from the Las Cruces
to the Silver City Jail.
Nate Soloiuun of Carlisle drove in
Friday and took a train for the east,
lie expects to he gone ubutit a month.
The board of school examinéis will
hold a teacher's examination at the
publ!c school building at Silver City
on Friday the Wth o( this mouth.
Arthur Hand was in the city on
Wednesday, returning to Carlisle from
a northco trip which he had taken to
examine some mining property for Mr.
II. W. Child.
S. J. McMillan has opened a barber
Khop in the room next door to the Lm-jcii-
olllce. Mr. McMillan Is a first
class workman and tias already built
up a good business.
The fall term of the Lordsburg pub-
lic school will open a week from next
JJonday with Miss Emma Marble as
teacher. The Liheual predicts that
next year will be a most successful
otic.
John Me Cabe and Ves Chase came
in from the Animas Sunday and re-
turned. Tuesday. Their mother, Mrs.
P. M. Chase, who has been visiliug
vita Mrs. W. II. Small, returned with
them.
Sonin unknown villain threw a rock
through S. J. McMillan's barber shop
window about four o'clock Sunday
morning, licfore Mac could get to
the door the miscreant had disap-
peared.
rresiclln Elder Clayton of Albu-
querque, Uev. T. L. Adams of Cer-
rillos and Kev. L. L. Ulndncy of San
Marcial were in the city Wednesday,
en route to the camp meeting over on
the Clla.
W. II. Small has a gang of Mexicans
nt work making adobes. He intends
building an adobe wall from the rear
end of his Kline back for ;l lilscincp of
- thirty or forty feet as a protection
against (ire.
The Ar'xomi & Xaw- Mexico road
got ver its washout Monday with its
first train nnce the previous
Tuesday. President Calquhoun got
back from hU California trip just in
time to help rebuild t.ne road.
The New Mexican recently printed
a very interesting column of mining
news made up of a large number of
short items. An Inspection of the col-
umn showed that every item except
two told of either a Grant, Socorro or
Jslerra county mine.
Micky I loga 11 returned from un E
ruso t rip Wednesday. He was in the
town the. night Wes Hardin was killed.
He says that more than an hundred
men shook hand." with and congratu
lated Constable Selhuan, who himself,
It Is said, has a record of seventeen
dead men to his credit.
Last Monday afternoon there was a
heavy rain east of here although not a
drop fell in town. The rushing water
undermined about t. mile- of track.
All trains were tied up here and some
sixty men set to work on the track.
Iiy fc'hc next morning it was repaired
so that traius could pass over It. Ko
passenger train was delayed.
Larry McConrt reached town on
Wednesday returning to Arizona from
his trip to Ireland. Ho wants the
Lidkkai. to square him regarding the
article In last week's paper. He says
it was a plain statement of facts ex-
cepting what was said regarding the
girls. As he is going back to Arizona
he Is prepared to swear that for beau
ty and sweetness the girls of Arizona,
especially those at Willcox, lead the
viurld.
Fred Ruch has been over from the
San Simon. While here he purchased
young Nick Hughes' cattle aud brand
Ho ulso sold a bunch of cattle to S. P
Uritt, to be delivered on the cars at
San Simon next month. Then to
keep his band in he bought George li.
SalUcld's cattle and all the brands and
cattle owned by N. Hughes, Sr., the
next day he Bold the Salkeld cattle to
J. P. Ownby. Fred was strictly on
the trade while in town.
Since the water has been standing
in the Mats a great . many ducks
have put In their appearance. As
ducks do not nest in New Mexico the
Kvuc law does not protect them. The
local hunters have been after them
but Willi poor success as the birds arc
very wKd. Monday afternoon five
hunters went out after ducks and got
two. They run Into a rain storm, how-
ever, and all gut-wet- , which was near-
ly as much Pun as getting duck--- .
The celebrat ed John Wesley Il.irdln,
thj well known Texas killer, the man
who bankod on his ability to draw
quick and shoot straight and fast, met
man in an El Paso saloon last Mon-
day night who was something of a
killer himself, and subsequent events
showed that he could draw a gun h
little Ml quicker than John Wesley
Hardin and that he could shoot quick
and fast. According to the story told
by John Selhuan, ,n El Paso consta-
ble, he and Hardin had a dispute in
the Acme saloon, which threatened to
lead to a shooting. Sellman asked
Hardin to como out on the street and
fight It out. Hardin refused to go outjust then, but said when he did come
out he would "cornea smoking." Sell-ma- n
went out and waited for Hardin,
who did not come out. A couple of
hours later Selhuan, who had probably
got tired waiting, went in to get a
drink. He found Ilardln at the bar.
Hardin made a suspicious motion and
in "self defense"' Sellman commenced
shooting. He took no chances with
the Iron shirt Hardin was reported to
to wear aud took his first shot at the
head, hitting him in the eye, killing
him instantly. Before Hardin's body
reached the ground Sellman shot
three more times, two of the shots
taking effect. John Wesley Hardin
had a long record as a killer of men,
at least seventeen have fallen to the
crack of his He was sen
tenced to twenty-fiv- e years for killing
the sheriff of Comanche county, Texas.
While serving his term he read law.
Gov. Hogg pardoned him out. He
has been in Kl Paso some months aud
has been a constant sourco of trouble
to the police there. No one was sur-
prised to hear of bis death, although
many were surprised to hear of a man
standing in front of him and killing
hi ni before he could draw a gun. No
shirt of mail but two
were found on his body. The doctors
say the bullet entered the back of the
head and came nut of the eye. He
was a cousin of Constable Mart Har
din of Lordsburg.
Watchman Harretl of the Southern
Pacific yards at El Paso arrested a ne
gro one night last week who was sus-
pected of being the murderer of A. J.
Sni i tli at Sepal's 'fhe negro did not
know for what he was arrested and
went along without any trouble. On
the way to the jail the oflicer asked
hhn what he did with that 250 watch
he stole from Smith when he mur-
dered hhu. This scared the negro
aud he broke and ran. Barrett could
not catch him. Mounted Officer
Archer was sent after him and trailed
him to Vsleta, when his horse gave
out. The rangers were sent after him
but did not get him. El Paso's chief
of police was greatly exercised over
the bad break the watchman made.
No reward has been offered for the ar
rest of Smith's murderer. If the mur
der had been committed in Santa Fe
or San Miguel county a big reward
would immediately have been offered,
but a Giantcouuty murder does not
count.
A report cuines from the Itio Grande
thatC. Ii. Eddy lias secured contnl
of the two companies who have been
talking about building a dam across
the Itio Grande and digging many ir-
rigating canals. Mr. Eddy will imme-
diately proceed to build the dam and
make the reservoir. Mr, Eddy's splen-
did success in building the dam at
Eddy and opening up the Pecos coun-
try is a guarantee that he will do even
better iu the Kio Grande valli-y- Mr.
Eddy has done more to enlarge and
to develop the resources of New Mexi
co than any man who has ever lived In
the territory, and when lie completes
the Iiio Grande dam he will have dou
bled his previous work. A territory
cannot have too many Eddys among
Its citizens.
The Willcox News reports the. cap
ture of a squaw who was with the In
diaiis who were out in May. She says
she was a prisoner of the Indians, who
were out in May and they were led by
Masse. She escaped and was on her
way back to the reservation. A troop
of soldiers took her for a guide and
started after Masse. It will be re
tnembered that Captain Pitcher and ,i
troop scouted over a largo section of
country where these Indians had not
been seen and then reported that no
Indians were out.
One of Duke, Hnggin & Tcvis's
round-u- out fits recently went down
into old Mexico after cattle. They
supposed they had their papers fixed
up all right wnt it seems there was
curlvcuc crooked In them somewhere
and the Mexican army took in tne en
tire outfit, consisting of eiglitorten
men, fifty or more horses, mess wagon
grub, bedding, arms, ammmitlon, In
fact a complete round-u- p outfit. Mr.
Duke is said to be down in Mexico ne-
gotiating for its release.
Tho Albuquerque papers are push-
ing each other. Iteccntly tho Demo-
crat got out a line special edition ad-
vertising the Irrigation convention.
In revenge the Citizen purchased a
new dress of handsome type.
The owner of the Johnny Bull mine
which is located some ten miles south
of Stein's Pass, Is very anxious to sell
the property. She has a big adver-
tisement of it in the Enterprise.
ASSIST NATURE
little now and then
in removing ofíeiul-ini- f
matter frnm the
stomach nml bowels
anil ; oil thereby
avoid a multitude
of distressing de-
rangements and dis
eases, and will have
less frequent need
of your doctor's
service.
Of nil known
agents for thin pur- -
Dr. I'ierce'afose.ant Pctjeii are
the best. Once
owil, thrjr nre al
nan In favor.
Their secondary ef-
fect is to keep the
bowels open and
regular, not o fur-
ther constipate, as
is the case with
other pills. Hence, their preat popularity
piles and their attendant discomfort and
manifold deranffetnents. The " Pellets "
are purely vegetable and perfectly harmless
in any condition ot tue system, imo care is
required while using them: they do not
interfere with the diet, habits or occupa-
tion, and produce no pain, irripinsr or shock
to the system. They act in a mild, easy and
natural way ana there is no reaction after--
nrd. Their help tails.
The Pellets cure biliousness, sick and
bilious headache, dizziness, costiveness, or
constipation, sour stomach, loss of appetite,
coated tonfrue, indigestion, or dyspepsia,
windy belchinfrs, "heartburn," pnin ana
distress after eating, and kiudrcd derange-
ments of the liver, stomach and bowels.
In proof of their superior excellence, it can
be truthfully said, that they are always
adopted as a household remedy tifter the
first trial, rut up in sealed, plnss vials,
therefore always fresh and reliable. One
little " Pellet " is a laxative, two are mildy
cathartic. As a "dinner pill," to promote
digestion, or to relieve distress fiotu over-
eating, take one after dinner. They are
tiny, sugar-coate- d granules; anj child will
readily take them.
Accept no substitute that may bt recom-
mended to be "just as good." It may be
better for the dealer, because of paying him
a better profit, but he is not the one who
needs help.
A. P. Loberg of the firm of Child Si
Loberg of Carlisle, who went to El
Paso last week, to go into the hospi-
tal, died Monday morning. Ho had
been suffering for some timo from an
affection of the kidneys and his death
was not unexpected. He leaves a
wife and young sun who were with
hl:n at the timo of his death. The re-
mains were embalmed and were sent
to Chicago. To Mr. Loberg was due
the reuewed activity at Carlisle. A
year ago Mr. Loberg came to Carlisle
from Butte to look over thb old Car
lisle company's property. He made a
careful examination of the camp and
Immediately became convinced that
immense wealth was lying undevel
oped in the mines In that camp. He
got his partner, II. V. Child, to come
on and they have since wonderfully
developed the camp. Mr. Child is
now in Paris on business connected
with the firm.
The El Paso Tribuue says that the
Liiikkal Is printed in Silver City.
In compliance viitli the latest fashion
set by El Paso journalists the Liukk
al gives notice to the editor of the
Tribune that if he does not, within
the next nlnty days, retract, apologize
and give the source of information of
this foul slander it will publish him as
a liar, a blackmailer and a villain and
will tell the publlcall about where he
was and what he did during the four
years previous to the discovery of
America by the late lamented Sr. C.
Columbus.
The Hon. 1). P. Carr lias been very
sick with malarial lever, tint wo are
glad to know has recovered sufllcient- -
ly to be ouj again. Giantcouuty can
not afford to lose such a citizen.
The Ti miner House has been exam"
lued by Hubert Black aud Lalzure &
Urabe, well known builders, who pro-
nounce it perfectly safe since the
flood.
"It is the best patent medicine in
the world" Is what Mr. IS. M. Hart- -
iimii of Marnuam, Oregon, says of
Chamberlain's colic, cholera and dl- -
irrhoea remedy. "Wtat leads me to
make this assertion is from the fact
that dysentery in its worst form was
prevalent around here mt summer
and it uever took over two or three
dotes of that remedy to effect ft com
nlete cure." For sale ut hairle urtin
store.
If In Bfiarcli of A Sew HenHlltlrll.
Try the effect of a mud bath at Las
Yeiias IlotSoriiii;, Xew Mexico. Oth
er lorms of baths may be had there,
all esnecially beneficial in rheumatic
troubles and diseases of the blood
The cool, dry, tonic air of this resort
Is lust the thins for tired nerves, and
there Is notliinj; so restlut as ew
Mexico sunshine, especially when sup-
plemented by such tine service as is
pivenatthe Hotel Montezuma,
June 23. This famous inn can
not bo excelled anywhere in the South
west.
ltound-trl- p excursion tickets on sale
to Las Yeiras Hot Springs from prin-
cipal points. Keaehcd only over the
Santa Fe route. For illustrated pam
ohlet and a copy of "Land ol Sun
shine." address R Copland, General
Agent, LI 1 aso, Texas.
Excursion Kates.
Between the dates of June 1st and
September 20th tho Atchison, Topeka
V santa tuiuroau uo. win sen irom
DeminC, El l'aso and other New Mexl
co points, round trip tickets to vari
mis eastern and northeri points at
ureatly reduced rates, limited for re
turn to October 31st.
Having recently shortened our time
from Demlnsr and Kl Faso to eastern
points we are now in position to place
our patrons in Kansas City, Chicayoor
St. Louis twelve hours ahead of any
other line. Our eatiug houses are un-
surpassed, roadbed smooth and equip
ment modern.
For Infermatlon rettardlnp; rates,
limits, connections, etc., cull on our
nearest agent or address
K. Copland, General Apent,
101 l'aso, Texas.
A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to kt.ow salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle
men: I have been in the general
pract ice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that in all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
frith as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by you. Have prescribed It
a great many times and its effect is
wonderful, and would say in conclu-
sion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that It would not cure, if they
would take It according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. Gonsi en, M. I).
Olllce, 22".SumniitSt.
We will ;ive $100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Inter-
nally.
F. J. Cukxkt & Co., Props., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, 73.
If jroa wuiil to buy a watch, clock or di-
rimo.., or if you went your watch re-
paired ill Hist class shape send to
r.KO. W. Hir-KO- & Hixíox.
ttrflní.m Block. Kl fnso Texas.
IS THE BEST.$3 SHOE FIT FOR A KINO.
S O. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH . CNAMCLILDCAIF.
4.3.s? Fine Calf&Kangaro(1
3.6PP0LICE.3SOLE3.
2.L7? BOYS'SCbOOLSKCEi
LADIES'
run for r.ATAi ncue
Over On Million People wear the
Y. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes ore equally satisfactory
They give tho best vsluo for the money.
They equal custom shoes In style and fit.
Thslr wearing q,unlitlc nre unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform, stamped on sole.
I'rom f.i to f t saved over other makes,
li your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by
dottier, whose namo will shortly appear here
Ayenu wanted. Apply ut once.
PATENTS.
Notice to Inventors.
There was never a time in the his-
tory of our country wheu the demand
for inventions and improvements in
the arts and sciences generally was so
creat as now. The .conveniences of
nip.nklnd in the factory and work-shop- ,
the household, on the farm, and in of
ficial life, require continual accessions
to the. appurtenances and implements
of each in order to save labor, time
and expense. The political change in
the administration of governmeutdoes
not Hilect the progress of the Ameri-
can inventor, who being on the alert,
and ready to precelve the existing
docs not permit the affairs
of government to deter him from
quickly conceiving the remedy to over-
come the cxistinj; discrepances. Too
great care cannot be exercised in
choosing a competent and skillful a
torney to prepare and nrosccute an
pplicatlnn for patent. Valuable in- -
eresti have been lost and destroyed
In innumerable instances by the em-
ployment of Incompetent counsel, and
especially Is this advice applicable to
those who adopt the "No patent, no
pay '" F.vstem. Inventors who intrust
their business to this class of attorneys
do so at imminent risk, as thebreadth
and strength of the patent is never
considered in view of a quick endeavor
to get an allowance and obtain tho fee
then due. THE TRESS CLAIMS
COMPANY, John Wcdderburn, Gen-
eral Manager, 61S if street, N. IV.,
Washington, D. C, representing a
large number of Important daily and
weekly papers, as well as general per-
iodicals of the country, was Instituted
to protect its patrons from the unsafe
methods heretofote employed In this
line of business. The said Company Is
prepared to take charge of all patent
busiucs entrusted to it for reasonable
fees, and prepares and prosecutes ap
plications generally, including me-
chanical inventions, design patents,
trademarks, lab'es, copyrights, inter
ferences, infringments. vnüfjity re
ports; and gives especial attention to
rejected cases. It is also prepared to
enter Into competition with any firm
In seciirin!? foreiL'n patents.
AVrite us for inst ructionsana aavico.
Joan WkdT'Krbvkn,
018 l Street,
P. O. Box 3S5. Washington, I). C
c,
The flrat of American Newnpapers,
CII1K1.CS A. UANA, Kdltor.
The Amrlcu Constitution, the Amer
lean Idea, the American Spirit, Thesottrjt
lust, and all the time, forever!
Dally, by mall, ... 9C, a yeur
Dully and Sunday, by mall, --
The
8 a year
Weekly ... 91 a year.
The Sunday Sun
Is tho greatest Sunday Newspaper In the
world.
I'rlce Ce. a copy. Dy mall t'4 a year
AddressThe Sun. New York.
It Is A Fact
THAT
6 Sua Fe- -
KHOM
DEMING- -
or
EL PASO
TO ALL POINTS EAST
Is The Very Best.
Ask Agents at above polnls or those nnmed
below for routeB, rates and folders.
K. C'Ol'I.AN n,
A.T. NICHOLSON, Clonoral Anoiit.Q
O.P.andT. A. Topeka, Kl Iso.
Snbscnotion Apucy
Thk Liberal has made arrangement to
take
SUBSCRIPTIONS
ANY PERIODICAL
Persons winbinff to puhscMibe for (in y period-
ical can loavo thoir subscriptions at this oHicc
and will rocoivo tho pr.pnr or inaKazino
through the postofliuo without any trouble or
ex pon so,
COUNCIL ROOMS
Choice Winon, Liquors nndHavana ClRari
Operatic and other mimical ("elections ren
dered oach niirnt for the entertain"
uiont of patrons.
Dally and weokly newspapers ami other peri-
odicals on 111c.
For full particularscstlon
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON AP.TZONA
Wr$ it W
. rf n c
This extra- - Constlpiitlon,
orHfimry lie'jiirenaior Is Fallingin e most
wonderfuldiscovery of of Uie eyeithe aire. It and o tli orhas been en parts.dorsed ly tho
IcAdinffsdcn- - Btronptlioni,
tiuo meu of In v í Koratoiand tonca theKuropo aud
America. emlreKyktcm.
Hudyan Is Iludía n cuh'm
urely . Debility,NerrousncfiS,
K ra i b b I o n b,Hudyan steps
Pitmat'jrcness and
and
dcvelopcB
reptoiva
of tho d 1 s-- fit weak organs.chargo tn 20 1'iilna in the
LOST ip-- It ü a v or
MANHOOD f,K niyht stopped
VV W Ml' J ir . .V T
enlcklv. Over 2,000 private endorsements.
rTcmattirenwi means Unnolency In tho nrst
ftAKV. H Is a symptom of seminal wenkness
and harrcnnc-- . H ouu be gloppud lu 'JO days
by the naeot HiiOyan.
The new discovery wns wde hy tho
fhmoua Hudson Medical Institute.
It Is the si ronm'it viuuiwir made. It is very
powerful, t ut haimUts. Hold for tl 00 a paclt-KOo-
psckruits h.r l5.0J(laimuli'd boxen).
Written guiirxuioo I'lvciuoracure. Ifyoubuy
six boxes and are Mil entirely cured, six more
will lie ""lit to yo freo of ml charpe .
bcndf-i- cireulHTmd Address
HUDSON MKU1CAL INHTlTUTkL
Junction KtochtoH, ilurket lailsSta.
sail lrruiictaco, vmi
Leave
Doubtful Beoda alono. The best
are easy to gel ami cont no
more. Ask your duller for
FERRY'S
SEEDS
Always the treat. Known
evorvwheru. Frrry'a Hcvtl
Annual tor lhU.t tolls ymi
Ifclcntr'ree. (let It. Addrui(Ü. M. r;i;KY & CO..
Detroit, Mich.
WESTERN LIBERAL.
Bubsnrllin rbr nt advortlH n
The Western Llera!
Published At
Xjord.o'b'CLxe'; 2ST. v- -
ten Vtnlnr "'BR' tlon w or
Paper ta SU CIUA 'OfH fifty rail.
TTPON the Nortb of m Mi VatonU llslu.
JORTHBA8T UM So" HHU
OCTTI of os ar ghaJrpar attd PyranM.S'
noüTHWKST IS GaylorsvillB.
and the Volo DliEST are Stln'a Paw trict.
an 4 Eatt Camp.JORTHWESTaroCarHslo
LORDSBURG
Is the Depot of supplies for Mil extnlV
mining district and tor the hundred ot
,,.1.
tooated from
THE GILA RIVER
On the North the
Hmta He
On the Smith
net LIBERAL
Covin all this vast territory and is dcTotoi
tbo luUirest of.
MINERS,
MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,
STOCKMES
And In fact all who live in thtei T -
I u welfare iu view.
Term of SubscriptiM.
One yenr.... .. ?3 00
Six months 1 J
rhreemonttn 1 H,
AdvertlsliiaT Kates subject to special
Published every Friday at
LORDSBURG
THE DEAD BABE.
Lwt night, fin my .nr .mlie lay d.rf.
La aicuny J knHt mid mid:
'O UkII what hurí I done.
Or In what . oflVmli-- trior.
That thou houldVt take away from meü y littlo eonf
"Vpon the thnnmnd vm lnw Hti,
Upon the (ruilt that vaunting thrive.
Thy wmth wi-r- In ttvr prutl
Thjr nhould'Mt thon tnk my httlt non?
Why fthould'Ht thm t thy wrath upoc
Thin tniiownt?"
Ltut nlfrht. m my drar twlxi lay dd,
Ikifure tninn ryn th.it vision prad
Of th.nri thit mieht ho.ru bwn
Llrmtions riot, cruol at rife,
Forgotten pniyrn. m wimtttl life
Dnrk rtd with Bin!
Thm, with wr.ft mnsif in tho elr,
1 saw anot her vision then-
A Mh'iphcrd, tn whom krep
A littlo lnmi my little rhUd
Of worldly wisdom uncictllttl.
Lay fnat an 1m pi
Lflt nlirht, nn my drar .xita lay duad.
In thrwo two I rnd
A wiwlnra mimlfi-at- .
And thoturh my nnna t rh lid lene now
I am cnt4 nt; to hire 1 bow
Who knowi'th ImwL
Eugt nu Field In Chicago Record.
ROMANCE OP A "BEAT"
It WM Harding, a fino specimen of
tho hardworking, versatile and travel-
ed uewspiiprr man who cared littlo for
ociely or for anything but his profes-
sion, who told tliii story to a group of
reportera the other night:
"Five yearn ago I wa TPorkinff on a
New York uowFpnper. Ono afternoon
just us I nt ont from the offlro to do
my routine assignment tho managing
editor sent for ma He hold a yellow
cablogram in his band, and as J entered
liia room he glanced up from it and said:
" 'Harding, X am going to send yon
to Hondura. You leave in two honra. '
"Ho explained that a new uprising
was imminent an uprising that prom-
ised to be a bloodier ono than any ever
before experienced by that country of
constant revolutions. '1 noed givo yon
no instruction,' bo said. 'Yon know
what ninvs is. Go there and send it to
us. We want the situation just as you
find if
"Wo got into Truxillo after doubling
Cape Honduras about the same hour in
the afternoon that wo had left Nuw
YoTk several days before.
"I strolled out that afternoon in or
der to get some idea of the situation and
to meet English speaking peoplo to save
myself from feeling hopeloss isolation.
"I suppose I watched the crowd for
an hour and bad just started to return
to my hotel when a woman's figura
came toward mo along the street Homo-thin- g
in the mío figuro and graceful
carriage mad o me think that I had seen
her b"forp, and I waited. I recognized
her as she cume near me.
" 'Is this Miss Villicrs of Now
York?' 1 asked in surprise, extending
my hand. She turned and held out her
baud frankly. 'It is,' she said, 'and
this is Stutirt Harding. I remember you
very well. hut on eartii are you do
ing hum?
" 'I have just arrived, I said to her.
'But what oould havo brought you
here?' 'Drought mo here?' sho laughed
iu surprise. 'Why, this is my homo.'
"I did not know her very well in
New York, but sho impressed me as
having great depth. Sho showed a pref-
erence for my society, but when she
turned tlioso deep, unfathomablo eyes
upon mo it always gavo mo a shifty,
uneasy feeling. Sho went in elegant
stylo, with good poople and appeared to
havo plenty of money.
"And now 1 bad rutt Miss Villicrs
again, and she was oven moro beautiful
than boforo. My pleasuro at mooting an
old acquaintance in this foreign city
was reflected in her own happy face.
"1 never see a New Yorker hero, 'she
told mo us wo walked along together.
"So was a charming companion, and
I found that I had walked by her sido
until wo had almost left tho city behind
cs nnd stood in front of a stately
with a residence sitting far
back half hidden behind tho luxuriant
foliage. We had becomo confidential,
and her face was fiushod with a rich
Blow.
" 'Miss Villiers,' I said, 'wouldn't it
be adviBublo for yon to go back to Now
York awhile? I havo trustworthy in-
formation that a terrible revolution is
imminent Your life would bo in dan-
ger hero.'
"Sho glanced up at lur, Btartled. 'Oh,
I think tlieso rumors must bo unfound-
ed,' sho said hastily. 'The revolutions
aro so crueL In case thero is ono yon
will ho!p the government of course?'
"Sho had placed her gloved hand on
my arm in her ugitution and was bend-
ing eagerly forward
"'No,' I answered, for an instinct
told mo that 1 was saying jut what she
desired mo to say. 'No, I will not The
govern uiuut is too cruel. I am with the
revolutionists tho ieoplo.'
" "Oh, 1 can trust you, I know, sho
said half passionately, " continued Hard-
ing. " 'I knew it from ti e Crst hour I
met yon in New York. 1 know it now.
1 nm so glad you aro here, i'erhaps yon
may help us. Derhapa you may advino
futiier.
" 'Yes, there is to bo a revolution,
and a bloody ono, I fear. Father is the
leuuer. Hu has soro grievances, for ho
has Loen thrown out of power by a re-
volt, and thon he is the champion of a
prluc'rlu. Jufct as soon as the plans ma-
lura the insurrection will come. '
"i he laid the whole plan of tho g
bvforo ma She trusted mo im-
plicitly, even to giving me tho names of
the leaders and the dato when the out-treu-
was expected to coma
"As 1 listened to her tho conviction
grew in inv mind that her father was
about to stir up a crncl and causeless
rebellion. No higher motives than thoso
of revenge iuhI powor to bo gainod im-
pel led him onward. And yet she believ-
ed in tho righteousness and justico of
his causo with all her heo it.
"1 went to my room and wrote ont
lh tcj. J - . v .,it, s, nti., ti-
ed overr ua no I could remember und
niado it as picturesque as possible. Miss
Villicrs fignrod iu it in a very romantlo
way. I gavo what sho had told mo as mar
word for word as 1 could recall it und
described her as tho beautiful girl
whoi'i many Now Yorkers would
not as tho daughter of a revo-
lutionist, but as a charming womanjust out of school.
"Tho next morning I filed it, with a
private message to tho managing editor
that it was to bo used only on the eve
of tho outbvenk.
"The day after I sent my story I tail-
ed on her. She was expecting me. Her
dress, her manner, betrayed it and tho
greeting I received was even more cor-
dial than that of our first meeting.
"Sho beramo more and more conf-
idential each timo I called, and it was
plain to me that sho was beginning to
regard mo as an ally.
"It wo the morning of the fourth
day after my arrival at Honduras that I
found my fellow correspondents grouped
together gravely discussing some ques-
tion, seriousness marked on every face.
" 'There's Harding now,' exclaimed
nowton, who represented two papers.
I walked up to them. 'Have you dis-
covered a single gerui of the allegod
revolution?' I asked, with the easy fool-
ing which cauio from my knowledge
that my story was alroady iu tho New
York ofllue ready to bo usod in throe
days.
" 'Why, tho devil! You've boat the
lot of us,' said i. 'I admire your
nerve read that!' and ho shoved a yel-
low slip bearing a cabio mossago under
my nosa It was from bis managing edi-
tor mid asked if bo wcro dead and in-
structed him, in caso ho wero not, to
como homo. The others had similar mes-
sages.
"My paper had printed my story four
days too early ! Not another paper had a
lino!
"I left them abruptly and walked out
of the place, going anywhere. I was
confused. I tried to ostimate the proba-
ble result of tho prematuro publication.
1 felt a senso of perwTiM nusafety.
"I hadn't v.v.Ied long boforo I stood
in front of Miss Villiors' gata I won-
dered if she knew of it I was undecid-
ed whether to see her or not. I had
started to turn away when I heard her
voice, nnd thero she stood facing mo.
Sho extended hor hand in frank wel-
come, and I felt unspeakably relieved.
Evidently sho had not hoard the truth.
"Wo walked together to tho house,
and she led mo to a small parlor up
stain Sho was very calm iu all her
movements, but I could seo that she was
disturbed.
" 'Where is your father?' I asked. 'Is
it possible that, you have not heard?' she
answered sadly. 'Ho was urrestod last
night, but so were CO others of tho
leaders. '
"Hero was a worse stato of affairs
than I had anticipated. My cablegram
had informed tho government I felt
like a guilty coward, but sho had no
word of reproach for my action.
" 'And what will becomo of you?' I
asked excitedly. Sho was very calm
then, and said simply: 'I am oxpectiug
the soldiers ovcry moment. I, too, will
bo arrested. Perhnps they have already
surrounded tho house. '
"'This must not be,' I told her.
'Thero is a way to save yon. Yon can
leave with me for Now York tonight.
You must come, I entreat you to do it'
"Hor face brightened, but tho next in-
stant sho shook her head sadly. 'They
Would got both of us, 'she said. 'Go
alono. You shall not be dragged into
trouble on my account. '
" 'Then what will you do?' I nsked
her. 'You must not be arrested. Is thero
anything I can do?'
" 'Nothing, ' she said decisively;
'nothing, but leave mo. I will go with
tho soldiers. I have no weapon. '
"For a moment we looked into each
other's eyes. Hers did not 11 inch. I
looked at the floor. Doth of us felt that
it was tho last time wo should ever
meet.
"Just then sho took from tho folds of
her dress a letter and handed it to me.
I grasped it and started to tear it open.
" 'Not until you reach America, ' sho
said. I pluced it in my pocket 'Good-by- ,
' s'ao repeated, 'goodby. ' Sho drow
her hand away. It seemed cowardly to
leave her there alono. Ouco I sturted to
turn back, but her looks forbade ma
"At the end of the avenue I was stop-
ped by an officer and four soldiers and
placed under arrest Boforo I could real-
ize what had happened they wcro going
through my pockets.
"They found nothing of importance,
except my credentials ond passport, un-
til one man discovered the envolope
handed mo by Miss Villicrs. Ho toro it
open, and a miniature fell to tho ground.
This seemed to satisfy him, and ho or-
dered my rcloasa
"I followed tho officers to tho house
and went with them through room ufter
room, searching for her. Finally they
entered tho parlor, whero I bad left her
15 minutes before. She was thero still.
Sho had not left the spot whero sho was
standing when I said goodby.
"riho bad fallen to the floor. Her
right arm lay outstretched, grasping the
pistol I bad given her. A narrow crim-
son stream, yet flesh and warm, had
coursed half across tho carpet and form-
ed a pool just whore the light fell full
opon it " Atlanta Constitution.
Figuring It Out.
The Journoy was long, aurl tho old
lady with the plaid shawl thought to
brguilo the time by a conversation with
the tailor mado girl who sat with her.
"Llvo iu tho city?" asked the old lady.
"Yes. Work there," answered the
girl and said nothing mora
"Might I oik what you work at?"
"Figures. "
This snoniod discouraging, but the old
lady plucked tip her nerve and askod:
"Figures? X.ivin (deters or bookkeop-iu?- "
Washington fctar.
Tho study of the lioso as it rolutes to
character is ono of tho prevailing farls
in Italy at the prusunt time. Tho ritv- -
otees of the science havo a magazine
I published in their interebt- -
EL PASO ROUTE.
Texas & Pacific By.
The 'J ront 1'opular ltoute Between tho
EAST AND WEST.
Short Une to NEW OHI.RANS, KANSAS
( ITT, CHICAGO. HT. U)U1S,NKW YOKK
sml WAPniNUTON. Favorite line to
the north, eat and aouthraat. Ft:
Ul'FFKT HLKKFINU
CA1IS and solid trains
from Kl Pato to
Dallas, Fort Worth, Now torlcans, Mmnphi
and St. Louis.
mt Time ana Snre'Connection.
Sea that your tlckete read via Teion t Pa-
cido Hallway. Kor inapt, timo tablea, ticket
rates and all required information call ou or
address any of tho ticket. agents.
n. F. DAUUrsniKB. General Agent, El
Paao, Tcxat,
GASTON MEKLIBIt, General Paanengar
and Ticket A gout, Dallas.
na& &a"?f fata
" "'
.'"" l
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THE CHROSICI.K rmiikl with Uie grwUMt
Wwipapera In th UnlMd Htatea.
TUB OIIKONK LIC bH notqaal on tha Paoioe
eoast It Uvta all lo ahllltjr. anwrprlM and nmTUB CHRONICLE'S Tolegriphle llaporu are
taa latsat and moat reliable, tu Looml Nawatha
fullest and iplcleat. and I ta Kdltorlala tram u
ableat pana In the country.
THK CH KO.NIOLK haaalwara boen. and always
will be, the frleod and etiampton of tho ponple aa
aaalBAt combloatlona, cllquee. corporalloiia, or
fpreMtone of any kind. It will be Independent
la everything neutral la nothing.
The Ctironlrla Balldlnf.
THE DAILY
II y Mo'l, I".ie:io 1'aid,
Only $670 a Yew.
The Mi Chronicle
Greatest Weekly in the
Country,$1.50 a fa
Waeludlii : nixt tn an, pu er ilia United
stair. Panvta une
TnrWFEKt.V PM me W1Met
and mnet oum lnte V,eky .Xewt.tape' la tae
world, pruiu r- ilar.y SI rohotia. er twelve
paaee. of Ne-- Utrt'ir t4 ae,i.-a- l
aleo a nijuliWnl Avrtftilturai Department.
SAMPLE COPIES SCUT FRÍE.
DO Y"M. WAKT At V OK THK
GREAT PREMIUMS
or
THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE ?
R AO THE LIST:
feowlnt ti'l WatV-fl- on rr $2 J
( Vt mcHi 4irpiN t íicA.-eí- ral'ro.'l uv.imi.)
Wincdtxtwr 41 cttllbrr Mil Wvoki,
on year 14 M
Bu. !. Imtnmor mil W.ekly Anayir t 00
WVtMi t' Dlftioimr and W . oh
...
- t M
Crymi I'ortmu, frtitncil, and th Weekly(hronlrlc oi.e y tear s
Tvit-- i HI tin, yifallbor, and Wankiy un
yeur 4 90
P)ioi ati'l WckIv one year .......... t 10
Map of the UnitM matea, anala and
Met fro and Wwklr our riar ,.. 1 00
Hexlrianra rrt folio f Flint'igrafiha
mt m Trip Around th Worl.l at 10i. a
wk and iU ;hr.iMlel' Wor'rt'a rlrPortfolio of rht(irpi.a at UK', a weak
loiuiwcnbtra for thu .VEtKI.Y ( IIKOMCl.lt.
The abofa Kfta Include) tha freyay
mb. of Foatage on tha Paper.
t4JiHKS.S
M. II. ie YOUNf'vI'rupretr H. Y. rtirmir.e,
WAN HAN( 1?0, CAL
Tho Circulation of the
CHRONICLE is equal to that
of ALL THE OTHER Saii Fran-cisc- o
morning papers
n
You BlioulfJ.Hoad.Ame rica,WHVf
BecauKe it the only paper in America
that advocate! American rule in the Unit-
ed Statci.
because America (rives each week an
equivalent of the contents of a o--r cent
monthly.
UeeniiKf America has a larffer corps of
diitinfrtiiidied contributors than any paper
in I'lin country.
Uecause it prints esch week atoriea, et
ar, poema and miaceluneous article,
from mull niitliora an thcue.
Senator Allison Peuator CiiHora
Senalitr MandiTon HMtalorTpHr
Sonaior MHehcll Honntor llawea
Senator Stewart Theodora HoMtvelt
Xvlti ímw Andrew I. W iilta
Kiln Wheeler WHeox llleliun !',
James l(nerll JxjwcII Admiral Purler
Kdtrar Knirn-- t harlea liullj Wamar
r rnnk It. Hlo. kton Juiuea hlteoinb llllej
J. T. Trowlirliltfri Klfrar rlal'.lia
Robert Círant .tullan Hawthorne
W. rinrk ltuBell
And score? of others who aro equally fainoua
LtrTaue you cn auliserilie on year foi
$3 50, nix month k (or S2, three inonthi SI.
Iiecnue you can huv it of any ncwtdeal-e- r
for ten cents per copy.
HecMtue if you buy a copy and can truth-
fully that its principles arc not
worthy of the support ol every Ani.ricsn
titilen your money will be refunded by
to
Tub Amvkicas n ai.isniso Compasv,
! Monroe Street. ( blcaro.
AMERICAN
CHOP HI E
Best meals in the city
LOS ANGELES COOK.
Good meals 2o and 85 cents.
Short arderá (Hied.
Kierythii.s br anncw.
Proprietor from El 1'aso.
Open from 5 a. tn. till midnight.
Everything clean and neat.
Try Us Once.
4H LEE, Prop.
STOCK BRANDS.
The I.iitKRAT. intends to niuke n spe-
cialty of the stock interests ol this portiob
of New Mexico and the surrounding coun-tr-
K will be in the hands of und read bj
must of the stockmen nnd cowboys in this
portion of the territory.
As stock. is liable to stray it is desirable
for owners to have their brands wideU
known, so that stray stock can be reeo-ni7.e- d
and owners notif.cd.
In oxávr to bare brands widely known
they must be well advertised.
Tiik í.ibkkal will advertise stock
brands at the following rutes:
One brand on cut one year 112
Each additional brand o.i cut, same
owner 8
Kach additional brand in print (utrnifcht
letters and iiureaj 1
Kach addition?-.- , brand, character, bar
or connected letter requiring an en-
graved block 3
Each brand giving loc ation of brand
on animal, or ear Quirks or both.... 5
All descriptive matter in addition to
name of company, ddress, range and
brands charged extra.
TARIFF LITERATURE FOR ALU
The Amkiiicak PRononvRTAwrTUiin
Is publwlnntf a moat valuable Mrm oí Tftrtx?Jocuim.ii to. Thorn mr prtfareil with a y taw
to sfcw the fucDa and arfiiiuwiiM for Frato.
tiíH., wb:thftr Ui ihe invwwt yf ianr.sni.bthoren, murohajiui or profesaiouai m.imvh iasue of Um ariw apimaia to tkemm
g apl iu eaparmt iiidiatrtfw.an4 preaeaiai law
dwvutabitt fneva ootnpariaona of wafe,ot
of liTiujf, ond otbor argiuntmt sbowiug she
LodcQU of FrotAotion.
Any hiiirIo ono will bo snt on roeipt of 2
cK8 in Mtmpi oxct'pt M Wngue. LI vie y ma JTariff,' which will he sent for 4 cent.
Tu whole ))U will be eent for 30 oente or
any twolve for owitn. or eny Are (oriO
ceata, potít&ffe pa 14. Uiiiorty number.
Ha Tien,
1 " TT LI Tin r ftud TftrHT." E. A. Bum- -
U"J 164t mTb Ativaalagrt of a Tr.plert.fve Tar Iff to
Iba l.aior aod lndiiKitrtoa of the I'allMlbun e. " KbMi Prlj Liy, ibSj. Chaw.
rotu l. IJickmnu n
aBouMt I'ro'l'it.iiiti liidlicitAahl u a Mr
at Fitow, of ti. iMiiro-t4ÍTÍ-fij, (litk-- rcifulraO (ir Hc I rvrM M
tba t'nilvl HtuUft, mi AOwfuaM Uaane
o( Ut tornm llu- lu,
iii. iuu. n fnMci!Ti- - Tat UI." Flrai) iiij i MM. t. I. Inn. AS
4 TV hM urv haw Matorlnlg? Wuiilc Troc Rawjti l.i.j bt A'it lUiieou to Ctit Iaxr(uní IiuiUHiricfi ui tlitj LdIimI EHimm."
Kint r riiu' Ktwv, 1Rh FIomuu R Ixihux ft
5-
- FaJlaifi ol TirVia.!f., .. k1. Miu.u... a4
e (uhi ttwt ou ttio 1 hy an OUl ÜimÍ
titM Man." Uu-i- . Ijuatkb 3f
? "Tita rutc Uve Tar tit ita Advantutf fur
Ui Mufcli." C. L. ttaW4iu 8t
"The Wnl Inlere-.t.- Jinlpf M. Iwbemcg M
ft Tmteotkon iw. í " Tr!. blaiurtaalP. (.. lUllKlHAK M
10 TUj Ktimir and the lad Id " Cot TaoaU
H. 1'UIHJtT M
11 ' I 'rotroHun aaa Public VuUcy, Qvcmam a,
Iuutm.ll 14
12 "Reply to the ) ivnI lout's Frev-Tra- titm- -
ai " k. r. i iari-u-js urulrarntrn an.t ihr '1 urliT
14 Hal uufstlou : ..Urtil licrV-Q- Iivlufttta tMt AbamtuietMl aud Aiuu kuu tark9ta.MirrtMi)ltT(Ml i
IS Hhjii in uenuau, wlfh AddilUin i14 ibo t'rtH,ri-ii- of oua liuudmd Toera.M
hofiKI.T I. FOUTt-- tIT TrrMtiion for Anmrlcan shtpplnK.M i
15 "'I Utt ') ai IfT Nut a Tul." JIomkk H. IniKIX.. i10" W by lrWunru ul l l e 1'mltvtiouUU.1 S
"rrwlTltuc K. ÍI Amniim.mn... 4
Kl " H hut ia a Tariff ?" Aqhwvím U a Workltutf
rúan' Vutuou At Tba Amtiuau U ool Industry. X.H. Aat- -
M.IKJWK .. tW W4ta aul Cost of Living J. D. WUK.. 42i "IkuiUtaia Karitiliiri lrnluiiie.M 4
2t " A Short Talk to Voi kuiKiiM-u- . 9
r " JfntUHtton and the former." tfenator tL M.Cuixom U
Tha Aurairia Kr Vomirt, watikly tievnttxi to thrdtftouMtoo if all ias oC th 1 urlif qufittion. Siavnur. Setinptc iH.'tt- - trn A1lr"ikk A morirán PnUctiv luna Lcus U W. 4red bl .eVcw Vailt.
CLIFTON, ARK.
A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON. AR-
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS "WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.
Gold and silver properties of known merit.
GUOUPlNo. 1. Thrt full clainu continuoua on the aame Wig, of kifli rrnln
eopper ore carry in ir Irtr; width of lude about men fitet, with ncli :?y t'.rttV l
aboat twtntr-tw- o iacbn; property tlioro'i.-hl-r iiroepecled; tituatvd in Gmliani vuiinl;
k firit alaaa inToitment.
GROUP Ke. 2. Eight cUimi contipnouii to each other; copper or; fiance, real
idea and carbnaatei; will average 12 to 15 per cent; 60 lona of hifh grade ere o UV
alampa; aiteated in the Copper mountain raining diitrict, Graham conaty. .Tevai
reasonable.
GROCP Ko S. Seren gold aad aiWer bearing quartz minee; thorongaljr ara
and opened up; plenty of wood and adjacent to the San Francisco river, which rait
the year roued affording ample water power to run any number of eteuipe, eaaeeatra-tor- e,
imeltera. 'ete. ; nnder intelligent and practical mining tnparvition tLi'i greep f
aaiaee will yield enormonaly; eituated in the Greonlwa old mountain miaiag aliaihrai
Graham county.
GROUP No. i. Four capper tehiirn: carbonate ore; free imelting; eitaated. i !
Greenlee gold mountain miniug'diitrict.
For further information, termi, etc., call on or add reta
Kedzie & Classen,
Lordsburg, New I1 exico.
HOUSE AI SIGN PMTM
Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specialty
' MONUMENTAL WORK,
Cither in Wood or Marble. Ordert for Htaclitoi.es will receive proa. tit atlealiea
Designa furnished on application with Kpita ba, F.inhTeiut of 5ert Order, tCoats of Arma neatly executed.
. Correspondence solicited.
J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Aiizona
Nothing in This World
7s so cheap as a neiospaper, whether it it
measured by tha cost of its production or bg its
value to the consumer. We are talking about
an American, metropolitan, daily paper of the
.
first class like THE CHICAGO RECORD. IfSM
cheap and so good you car' I afford in this dag
of progress to be without it. There are ether
papers possibly as good, but none better, ani
none just like it. li print; all in; real neas ef
ihe world the ne;cs ycu czre for every d&y,
and prints it in the short :st possible srxxce. Ton
can read THE CHICAGO RECORD and do a dag's
work too. It Í3 an i.ndepc-idui- vapsr and gioft
ell political news fres from lh taint cf pari ;?
bias. In a word it's a complete, scr..krid,
clean, honest family newspaper, a:id it haa. iks
largest morning circulation m Chicago or Iks
west 125,000 to 140,000 a day.
Prof. J. T. Hr.titli cf ihe Ncrthutstem
University says: "THE CHICAGO RECORD
comes sis near being the ideal daily Jour-
nal .s wexrr for some time likely to fiad
on these mortal shores."
Sold by newsdealers everywhere, and V
scriptions received hi all postmasters. Address
THE CHICAGO RECORD. 1SI Madison-s- t.
AT
iu
THE
